
V nto convey
elrgly to Ne Bola(T

Magontertained at"6

night by White-
arIm"said Mr. Talmage,
time since 1885, but nov-

uring this winter was Paris
g,and I regret that I must

fmh Aurania on the 25th to re-
my duties.
have returned from the most en-
blo trip ofmy life. I have been

viotr the Hol Land and into parts
ofItaly, Rome or Instance, which I
ha, not seen before, although I have
b*6n abroad many times. Everyplimm In Palestine has had great Inter-
est for me. Just before I reached
Bethlehem and Jerusalem I could not
sleep. I was as excited as a boy, for
it was the realizatlon of a life dream.
"At Jericho I met an American,

whose name I have forgotten, who
asked me to baptize him in the River
Jordan. So one fine Sunday morning,when the sun shone gloriously bright,
we assembled together on the banks
of the great,river. I was clad in the
white robes of an Arab shiek. A
small crowd of interested people
stood about me, some of whom were
Americans, who sang together "On
Jordan's stormy banks I
stand," which my daughter had copi-
ed from a hymn book. After this the
emersion was performed and we dis-
banded.
"My trip was replete with Biblical

interest. I feel doubly repaid for it,
Ever book in the Bible seemed to
sp"ak more forcibly and I could trace
all the impor'ant places in Bible his-
tory in every journey made."
THE PRETTY YOUNG WIDOW.

Charged With Poisoning Her lumba

CHARLoTrE, N. C., Jan. 18.-Som(
interest is -again being centred upor
the Ms. Cora Scales Morris case sI
Reidsville. The case will be call3d ir
the Superior Court next week, and
the pretty young woman must face a
j ury on the charge of poisoning hei
husband. The case is the most sensa-
tional ever known in North Carolina,
and on acedunt of the prominence ol
all parties concerned, it will attract
universal attention. Mrs. Morriv, the
6.efendant, is a beautiful young womau
and connected with the very best fami-
lWes of this State. D. E. Morris, the
an she is charged with having mur-

arpd by administering chloroform to
him while he slept, was one of the
leadling capitalists and business men of
Reid ville. He was a bachelor of 45,
He Iqved Miss Scales but she did not
love lim and told him so. He beggedher to marry him but she refused. H(
begge her but still she refused,
)ftrang to say, on account of Morrisli
wealth, iss Scales was almost made
to marry im by her people. The da3
for the we ding was set. It came off
ut when the murr'age ceremony hadteen perfoined the young bride sal

,down, and, crying bitterly, declare
that she wo tld never live withlx

her wishes) to his home, but there
they occupied different rooms. Theylived this way for nearly a year. Theynever attended church together, and
were never seen anywhere as man anc
wife. Morris pleaded with his youngwife to become reconciled. She asked
him to make his will and put all hli
property, etc., in her favor. This hi

ddThen she asked him to insure
his life for- *20,000 and make the policapayable to her. Obeyed. One weeli
later Morris was found dead in hii
bed. There were signs of chloroforrr
and strong evidence pointing to fou
play. The young wire was arrested
and the stomach of her dead husban'
cut out and placed ini the hands of th4
court. There is plenty of money oi
both sides, and the case will be v-atch
ed with interest.

A FA MILY TRAGEDY IN ROME.

A Parminent P'hvsieian Shoot. ansiullBlr,ther-in Law.
Augusta chronicle.

RoMES, Ga., Jan. 20--Deforest All
good, president of Trion factory, one o
the wealthiest Institutions in Norti
GeorgIa. was shot and instantly killed
at 8 o'clock this evening by Dr. J. B. 8
Holmes, his nrother-in-law, and one o;
the mlost prominent and popular o;
Georgia physicians.
Allgood has long cherished ill will to

ward Holmes for some business matters
between them, and had frequentlythreatened his life. Holmes had avoid,
ed Allgood for years and went out ol
town to avoid meeting him.
Today Aligood came down from Trior

factory to Rome on an evening train and
waited for Holmes in hi.s office door.
Holmes, who had had a vague warning,sought to reach his office by back street,

Messrs. McKelden and Mattlock, of
Tennessee, friendu of Dr. Holmes, had
been hunting with them. When the
party drew up in front of the office, All-
good advanced with a drawn pistol on
folme..Tho latter shot Allgood twice with his
double barrel shot gun, loaded with
bird shot, botleshots taking effect, the
first cutting an artery and the jugular
vein and the second breaking the neck

-A lgood fell at the £ rat, then half rose,
trying to draw his pistol, when he

r6ved a second shot falling on his face
and getantly expiring.-Holmes exclaimed: "I was forced to
do it to save my own life. I am sorry,
so sorry; but he hunted me down, and
for tl,e sake of my wife and my mon I had~tokilfhismp.Holrise'.i mmediately surrendered to
the offloers, and and is resting in his

(~a~ment Ia charge of the deputy
General estiment agrees that the kill-

le wAs el fl7ln self defense, and al-
~toil b*IInOn mere exceedingly pop.

~t~$1. ~of sympathy Is strongly

~titfanoxeiton of the Amnericanwas filed here yes-r - tal Is'plgoed at
~*,O~O. . noowaitomotMe-

the

t ina'i, ereby called to meet 4athe
ty otbolumbia at $o'clock the evenin
fhe 4th day of Match, 1w90.An attractive programme, with bpeak

ei representing all sections and denom-
inations of the ltate, is being prepared
and will be announced tbrough the pres
in a few weeks.
Arrangements for special excursion

rates will'e made with the Railroads
and published in time for the Informa-
tion of all conceined.
Chairmen of County Conventions, are

earnestly requested to forthwith confer
with delegatpe elect to said annual State
Convention and to urge upon them to
make their arrangements at once to be
in attendance. 11 any of them cannot or
will not attend let the alternates be
urged togo in their places, or substitutes
appointedby' the Chairmen of the Coun-
ty Conventions.

In the several counties where no reg-
ular interdenominational associations
are organized, the denominational asso-
ciations, Unions or Conferences, are ear-
nestly solicited through their proper
officers to authorize and appoint suit-
able delegates to represent them in this
Interdenominational Sunday School Con-
vention. Or, where no organizatior
exists, the Pastors and Superintendenti
of individual Churches and Schools ar(
cordially invited to attend themselves oi
appoint representatives. Every persoattending is assured of a warm receptioiand is p omised a profitable occasion.
Every County organization, whethe:

denominational of not, ts urged to pre
pare and send up to to this meeting ful
statistics of the numbers, condition an(
prospects of the Sunday School work ih
their respective counties or districts
Any facts regarding this departmen

of Christ's-chureh In this State will bi
gratefully received,

Mr. William Reynolds, of Illinois, Pret
ident of the International Sunday Schoo
Convention, who has been in attendanc
upon the last two South Carolina Annun
Conventions, and who by his paesene
and his active participation, added a
much to the success and pleasurn of sait
meetings, will be present at Oolumbia
and will probably bring other prominen
workers of National aid Intarnationa
prominence with him. Besides, as man
as possible of the leading and moo
prominent Sunday School workers in thi.
State will be in attendance; and alto
gother the most successful, the livest an<
most largely attended Sunday Schoo
Convention in this State for yeais i
promised. Nothing in the way of effor
will be spared by the Executive Com
mittee and by the local'committees, t,
make this the best Convention ever lt(
in the State.

Lot every friend of the Sanday Schoo
caume offer fervent and constant praye
to the Father above that Ilis speciablessings may be upon this meeting an
that its deliberations may result in th
upbuilding and extending of His KinDgdom in this State, and in the salvation o
these precious children of our land.
Every Pastor and Superintendent ii

the State is requested to !ead this call t<
his congregation and his school at leas
once before the meeting of the Conveu
tion in Columbia.
Every paper in t4c State, both r!gipions an<l secular, is. requcau,d'to cop

this czdak i-M-o a forthcoming prc
granrue.

UllAS II. CARLISLE,
Chairman.

Spanrtanbiurg, S. C., .January 19, 189(

THlE CLEMFON WILL CASE.
A Motion to Advance thel Case en iihDocket or tho Unaited Mtateu SupreonCourt Made and Argued
Washington-Decieion Reserved.

Special to the Neiva and Courier.
WA'sHINOTON, D, C., January 20.-

There was an unusually brilliant ar
ray of legal talent from South Caroli
na in the United States SupremiCourt room today. There were At
torney General Jos. H. Earle, MessrsA. T. Smythe and J. L. Orr, repre
uenting the State of South Carolina i
the famous Clemson will case, and ExAttorney General Leroy YoumansMessrs. J. P. Carey and Alexande
King, representing Miss Isabella LeeEx-Governor Chamberlanin, Con.
gressman Dibble and several othe;South Carolinians were also presentbut the latter were not con necte<with the Clemson case. After ChieJustice Fullor and his associates hat
read several decisions the Court an-
nounced its readiness to hear appealifor motions on behalf of the State c
South Carolina.
Attorney General Earle presentetcertamn reasons why the Clemson caseshonld he advanced upon the docke

for oral argument thereon. Alte:briefly reciting the salient features o
the case, he suimitted three points tesustain his motion to advance:
IFirst. That this case comes direct
ly within the rule which prescribesthat where the St1ate is a p)arty, theState has a right to submit to tht
Court a motion to advance.
.Second. That the case is one uporits own merits, of such paramouni
importance, not only involving largi
amounts, but also relating to largieducational interests, and of such ben
efit to the people at large -that it de
serves the attention of the Court andits interposition under the enablinj
statute for a speedy determination o;the same.
Third. That unless this case is ad-

vanced and disposed of so that actna)
operations may be instituted by the
State before the 20th of April, 1891, a
very serious question will arIse wheth-
er the State will not entirely lose thebenefit of the bequest.
Gen. Earle said that if the Couri re-

Aused to grant the motion to advance
he hoped permission would be granted
to suabmit the case -upon printed argu-mrents at the earliest practicable peri-
od. He said that the counsel for MlissLee were willing to accept this propo-
sition.
- Justice Miller suggested that it
would be necessary for counsel to fie
a certificate to that effect.

Mr. Youmans promptly stated that
the representatives of Mist, Lee were
willing to have the case advanced orsubmit lt upon printed arguments.ChiefJustice Fuller remarked thatthe statement of Mr. Youmans in openCourt rendered a printed certificate
unnecessary. The case was taken un-der advisement, and the decision will
not be rendered until next Monday.

R. M.L.
Natal Fxpetes of Natural Gaeg.

PITT'SBURG, PA., Jan. 29.--Anexplosion of natural asabout 9:80 this
tmo'nin completl wrecked three

fae dWellinga, on-88th near
stekkilling one prson al-

.ul,and serIouy iauriag
4et'~4~rs tofwhom nar .

Ordinary of T oorutviisin the marriage o4tl.And MBrunett. Dr: R01*4
them hn, but they refused 'say
were justfrom a masked bsi t
an their costumes. Dr. Ross proceed.ed to perform *he ceremony in the
dark, and pronounood them man and
wife. The afhir was kept secret for
two days. Yesterday, however, It be-
came known that the contracting par-
ties were W. H. Harris and Miss Pho-
sa Skellie, two prominent youngsocieqy_eople. Excitemeng ran high,as Dr. oae pronounoed the marriagelegal. The young couple are in greattrouble over - their adventure. The
license was a forgery. The conrts
will probably have to settle the mat-

r. They say they married "just for

DISASTROUS OVERFLOW.

The Little Wabash Driven People Prom
Their klomes In Carnie. 1ili1nol.
CAIRO, ILL., January 19 -Three

hundred persons at Caruie, Illinois, have
been compelled to leave their homes by
a sudden rise in Little Walmah River,And it is feared that a sull larger num-
kber will be forced o abandon their
dwellings and take refuge on highground. The river is out of its banks,and the northern part of the town is
flooded to the depth of 20 feet in some
places, and from 75 to 100 houses are
submerged. The houses have all been
vacated, the people seekin refuge in

tspare rooms of' their neiR bor in the3 southorn part of town. Vast stretches
of low land and meader are under water,and a number of animals have been car-
ried away or drowned in the fields.
Fence railF, boards and other drift borne
down stream by the raging waters, in-

3 dicate that the farmers have suffered
)much. Hay on the bottom lands has
been ruined. It is reported that the
worst is yet to come, and that the poo-pie in the towns along the Little Wa-
bash are preparing for the worst. At
Gorwin it is expected that the river will

trise 15 feet higher. If this does hap-B pen, the result will be appalling.

A Bloody Crime ini Uion.
A dispatch from Union says: "Last

t Friday morning a little colored boy,living with J. B. Porter, while goiogto his rabbit gum, about 30 yards from
I town, in an open field, on T. C. Dun-

can's premises, found the dead body of
I a bright mulatto girl, named Susie Fer -

r nandes, from Spartanburg, lying in a
I gully about three feet deep with her
I throat cut from ear to ear. The coroner

and sherift were at once notified, who
- went to the scene of the horrible deed
f and summoned a jury, who are now at

work on the case and will probablyfinish it by Tuesday evening. As fara as can be ascertained, it appears that
t she was killed in a house occupied by
a colored woman named Lotie Mack,in the back yard- jsBf. " M. Ao.rA.
She hadA great many bruises over her
head and face. After killing her, the
body was redressed, as there was not
a drop of blood to be found on her
clothes. When found a dull barlow
knife was lying under her head, and
her hat, handkerchief and gold spec-tacles were lying on the edge of the
gulley, thus trying to make it appear
as if she had committed suicide. She
had been missed for some five or six

*days. Five arrests have been made
, so far-four women and one man.

A special to the Greenville News
gives the following:

.The coroner's jury found that the
,woman, Susie Fernandes, "came to

- her death by one James Vincent,
o white, and 1,ottie McMahon, Charlie

Gilliam and william Davis, colored."
.From the facts gathered from the.testimony at the coroner's inquest, the
murder is the most diabolical and cold

,blooded that has ever been committed
,in this county. James Vincent had

r been intimate with the deceased for
.some time,the result of which was that
.she was expected to become a mother.
From the testimony of Win. Davis he
with Charlie Gilliam, Lottie McMai3on
and James Vincent went to the cenm-f etery where the body had been con-
veyed after death and removed! it

. about a quarev of a mile, to a swamp
near Mr. T. C. Duncan's residence

f where they threw it into a ditch, dis
arranged the clothes, placed a knife
near by, to give the impression thatthe deceased was assaulted and then
nfurdered. The accused are all nowr In jail and will proceed through their

f' lawyer to try to get bail.

Mlid-S!umaner Wenather.
CJol. Thomas W. Hlolloway, secretary

of the South Carolina Agricultural
and Mechanical Society, writes
from Pomaria as tollows: "The con-
tinued warm is becoming serious to thefarmers. Those who killed hogs have
lost the joints. I have heard of some
whose meat lay in the pickle for six
weeks or over, and when the joints were
taken out was good, but a few days'
exposure developed taint, I have four-teen fat hogs yet to kill and in the
event the warm weather continues much
longer, I propose to kill adid pickle in
strong brine In barrels. The salt should
be boiled, (taking off the- scum,) and
applied when about milk warm. The
joints should be put in the barrel with
the large end downwards and the crev-
ices filled in with the sides cut in small
strips. An aged lady of 80 years writes:
"I recollect well such a winter sixty two
years ago-1827-23. No cold until
about Easter-about the first of April-
when all vegetation was killed, thethermnometer being lower than at any
time during the w;nte'r." Plum trees
are blooming, fruit trees budding.Grane apprehensions are felt for small
grain, Wheat sown late in October is
as high as It usually is the first of March.
There will be no fruit this year."

-The charter of the Loisiiana Lot-
tery Is about to expire, and the greatest
political fight the State ever knew will
ensue over a proposition to renew the
charter. As It has to be done by the
Legislatuiro, of course, one of the moat
Important issues of the State campaign
will be Lottery or No Lottery.,U to.
now the Lottery has dominated Louis-
iana politic.. Whether it will be strong~enough to force a renewal of lisa.. of
life, remains t.o b& aeon. The Lottery
people are offering a tempting' bait -for
a new chatter; they offer to :$ay.'.theState debt for contrivance as av lottam.Gov.- NIchols, it is undett'od, :wfll
stump thq State against 4 'aewr.XLotterj
charter.r'.'
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round is o6vered with over atwo tof snow on a -level, and IQ 'jdome places Is drifted mountain high -The keeper of the stage etation -one1 ahaliallo from Aloes started to walk to stown:;lta-Thursday, a4 Suoday., his Ibody -wAi- found on the pairie only a 1Mile from his home, frozen etiff. The Imail carrier at Wild Goose Oretk perish- 'Jed on the same day and eight cattle-men a
are known to have lost their lives in the bstorm.

Cattle-men estimate that they will Ilose one-half 'of their herds this season. I

A Split In the W. C, T. U.
PHtLADRLPHA, January 24.-At lastthere is a break In.. the ranks of theWomen's Christian Temperance Unionof Pennsylvania, and the secedere haveformed an independent organization.The split was determined upon at a con-ference of the body today. The break

was brought about by the frequent en-dorsement.of the ProLibitinn party andIts methods by a number of the members
of the Women's Christian TemperanceUnion.

Immediately after the devotional ex-ercfses the President's add.ess was read,
which began by stating that "differencesof opinion in methods of work and thebest manner of accomplishiug practicalresults have, during the last fewyears inthis State, grown rapidly, and are now
so conspicuous that harmonious co- ope.-ation, among those who have sincerelyand conscientiously ulffered, is mani-festly impossible. An actual separationseems to be a practical, wise necesstivif the labor& of very many good women
are to be continued and used effectivelyagainst the common enemy."Mrs. Shepard :resented the Secreta-
ry's report, wbich spoke in bitter terms
of partisan methods. It charged thatthe operations of the politicians were
concealed behind it.
Mrs Weeko offered a resolution 'that Ithe meeting proceed to organize a non- csectarian and nonpar:isan- Women's (Cbristian Temperance Union. This was tagreed to. A commfttee on constitu-

tion was appointed.
tA Mad Eperleace In A-kans.

Asheville Citiven.
A sad case, nee-ling immediate as-sistance, has come to our notice of two

yotng men, one eightenn, the other
twenty, who reached town last even-Ing in a most destitute condition, hav-ing walked from Ark-imsas to this
point, being twenty-one days on the 1
rot6d from Memphis here. One ofthem had during that time. a severe
case of pneumonia from which lie is i
just recovering. It seems they left t
their homein Wayne county, N. C.,some time ago with their parents and a
two younger sisters and a small broth- N
er for Arkansas. Soon after their ar-
rival, their parents died, leaving them 1
without resources. Some friends sent I
the-younger children home and the a
brothers started to -wallc the long dis- C
tance; being unable to raise the-roney C
in any way to defray their exp
ses. It is propesed to raise an amount
sufficient to pay theirwayto Raleigh-

A Youthfel Burglar.
CHARLOTTFr, N. C., Jan. 25.-JohnnyLittle, a lad fifteen years old, has been

arrested at Beaver D)am, Union Countycharged with burglary, ,
and the little

fellow (he is small for his age) confessed
to having rided "a few houses," with
pistol and bowie-knife in hand. When
arrested, these two articles were found
on his person, as was also -a bunch of
false keys. Johnny had recently been
on a visit to Stanly County, and while
there the residence and store of David
Foremian was burglarized and some $200
in cash disa'ppeared. Johnny confessed
that he made the raid. He is now in
jail at Albemsarle. Tho lad is an orphan 1
and on this account.zmuch sympathy is
expressed for him, lie gomes from a
good family.

The Joiner "Outrage'
CHAuLtrE, N. C., January 25.-The I

dark side of the Joiner ease is now be
ing shown up. It is learned from per-factly roliable sources that Joiner not 4
only confined his preaching to them such
do.ctrinse as was calculated to excite I
their animolity againsti the whites. Lie
preached that there should be no color -

line and told the negroes that they were
just'as good' in every respect as the a
whites and that they should demand a
social equality which is now denied them
and if the whites refused to give them
their rights as set forth by him, the :I
"reverend" gentleman reminded them
that they had a very effective weapon in f
the torch.t

Crushed Un,der a Locomotive.
MansFIELD, Mo., Jan. 25.--A ter-ri- Ible wreck (occurred on the Kansas t

City, Fort Scott and Memplais Rail- groad about three miles east of here t)yesterday. The e'egine of the west bbound local freight train left the
track carrying with It five loaded cars.
It then turned over, catching t,he en-
gineer Howland, fireman Herman and sibrakeman Hughey under It. Brake- n
man Wlddson was caught in the ai
wreck of the ears and sustained severe Iinternal Injuiies. Fireman Herman C
was Instantly killed. Engineer How-- hland had one leg broken and brake- ta
man Hughey was frightfully scalded aabunt the head and hands.

Kiiied the Wrong estan. g
CuAnLtrE, N. C , January, 21.-Yes-

terday evoning John Howie was killed
in a rather pecular .way in Cabarrus
County, neai' Harrisburg. Oscar Gallo-
way and White Pharr were quarrellinga
and Howie was standing near by. Gallo-A
way jerked a pistol from his pocket, in-
tending -to kill Pharr, but Pharr caught ahold of It. The pistol, however, was edischarged, and the ball struck Howie,
who died In a few minutes. Both Gallo-
way and Pharr then took to their heels Is
and have not been seen es:e All are ti
colored. 5

The Warnge Wasted. 51
Father (who'had put an attachment d

onthegas pipe, so:tbat-tbe gas would s'
be extinguished at 10 o'clock:) "Were f
you surprsed last night, dear?" nDauaghttep . "!{~ .ppa. Something b

ui'lkshapp , though. Just as "atley wasgpo ngto turn down the
lgh It ~ent put and we couldn't lighti

-..Diet aC hsAse fer0.

r .'A M.~-,"ass., Jan. 22.--Mrs' 0

l'ollvOg ,who celebrated' her one N
bl$dyJanuary 11. died al

inthe
)'fsu.tion,ih Zfibers

n*oof rat n theirad keeplag their men in
. DoZeng Ofmembers kept tally,Dd eve vote was closel scadned..he =67 energetic of t?e ChicagoZen were.Cameron, Maso& lawerlid Opringer. The Missouri ti-oopsKAar halled by Ratch, Dockery,and Bland, while. the New
*-interests were attended to bylower, Farquarhar, and Cummings..he result of the contest is that a spe.isl committee of nine members wift

0 appointed without receiving anyastructions. It way choose a site itb sees fit, but it is more probable thathe determination of that question wille relegated to the House.
Deadiy Fatsh.

P -ooklynt furnishes another faith cureictim in William 0. Halverson, a brightoung Swede, who went to Brooklyn a
ew moths ago from his native land.Ie had bo relatives, and the only peopleie knew at first were members of the
ueer association of believers known as1wedish Faith Curists, who flourished inarge numbers in the immediate neigh-iorhood of his shop. Once within thfirircle he grew to be an ultra fanatic,nd took a conspicuous part in theirneetings. Two weeks ago he contrac.ed a cold, which developed into a fe-
,er. He refused, in accordance withhe rules of ti*e society, to take anynedicine. His death occurred amongtrangers, all his associates as soon ashey knew the end was near hlaving de-
erted him. They refused to see that be
ven received a decent burial. No one
iut the grave-digger and an assistant
vas present when the remains were low-red into the trench among the bones ofhe friendless and namnless dead.

Church Burned by Inceudarlea.RkLEIGH, N. 0., January 25.-Goshenhapel, a colored church in Guilfordounty, has been burned by incendiaries.[here Iras been for a long time alitter controversy between two factions
a to the right of possession of th'hurch, which resulted in some litigaon. At the last term of court the mom->ers of one faction -were tried on thebarge of forcible trespass, and acquit-ed. The defeat so enraged the mem-era of the other party that they have re-orted to the crime of burning thehurch in order to prevent its use byheir victorioug c pponents.

A Long Felt Want.
Candidate: "You are a workingman,ire you not?"
Workingman: "I am, sir."
Candidate: "Well, I am h candi-late for a position of trust, and I wisho say to the sons of toll--"
Workingman(who is tired of taffynd disgusted with the results:) "I am
ery busy now, sir."
Candidate: "I was merely going to

ay that if elected I shan't do anyaore for the workingman than fornybody else, because I don't care aontinental for one class moreojjar. an-ther, and I don't tik' fhere shouldao.. asseHhti Teslation, any -

Workingman (grasping -his- hand:)'You'll get my vote."

Rtandall Joina the Cliurch.
The Washingtion correspondent ofhe Atlanta Constitution says: Hon.lamuel J. Randall has joine1 the?resbyterian church. Dr. Chester,he pastor of the church, went to Mr.Landall's house a day or two ago and>erformed the rites of baptism. Mr.Landall's family deny that the actionin his part indicates that he fears thepproach of death. On the contrary,
e is more hopeful, and seems moreheerful than he has been for marynaonths, although 1-e is yet in

ad health. He is confident of rec.overyand expects to take his 'seat in the
louse before the session is over.

D)eath of Mr. Andrew J. Young.
Mr. Andrew J. Young died at histome near Inman on Sunday last. Mr.
ioung was a native of Greenville, and

vas in hIs 76th year. He spent muchif his life in Spartanburg, and wasnlost esteemed by those who knew

tim best. He served the State in thed:exican War and the War of Secession-making a good soldier in each. He
vas a man of honesty and industry,,nd was respected accordingly.

The Kansne, wheni Crop.
Reports to the agricultural depart--nent of Kansas represent thie growingrheat crop In that State to be in 'a verytae condition. .The early rains andl

be recent snow have assured, unlessoine unforeseen misfortune comes,
be largest wheat crop ever harvested
:i the State. Mr. Mohler estimates
bat the present acreage is 20 per cent.
reater, than that of last year and thathe present prospects are 20 per cent.etter than at this time last year.

Mr. .Pear.on to Visit Europe.
The Raleigh News and Observer

sys: The Rev. R. 0. Pearson, theoted evangelist, is now conducting a
arzes of meetings in Charleston, S. C.[Is meetings are being held at theitadel Square Baptist Church. He
as made engagements for the next
solve months In Southern cities, and

rter that he will visit Europe and Asia
[inor, accompanied by Mrs. Pearson.

'n February 1st Mr.Pearson will be-
in a series of meetings in Balti:nore.

-The nlair Bill.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.-The Senatei-day discussed further the bill pro-

iding for a census of farm mortgages,
ad referred it back to the committee.

number of bille on the calendar-ore passed and February 3rd wasgreed upon as the day for taking up

to Blair educational bill.

The danghter of the'rector of a par-h in East London-over-the-border
ught the choir boys a new tune at a

[onday evening's rehearsal, to be

ing on the following Sunday. Sun.-

ay morning cameo. "Wd-l, Johnny,"ud Miss X., "I hope you haven't
rgotten the new tune, for we dependuch on iou." "Naw, mum, not aLt. I've been a-skeering the crowsith it all the week.". __

An Express Trn Bli3ood, Work,
JOHNSTOWN, PA., Jan. 18.-The 1imm

ed express west-bound on the Penn-

rlvania Railroad struok and killeddward Gallagher aged 17, Michaelall her, his brother, aged 15, and
[rs. Kte Etokhomoer, their married

stor aged 25, at Morrillville, near

sto.'last night.

-The ue tegont of
4 Pade tieento to b U
in a-tho-loadtS paperstofhrions ohn'ng t prizes, $5,790 a
$2,895, for he 1t two essays on theIlfb of 1h0ristopher Columbus.
-Edmund Waddill, contestant for

the seat In the House of George D.
Wise, of Richmond, Va:, is a candi- bdate for the United States district
judgeship tobe vacated in about eight,teen months by the retiremew, of
Judge Hughes. *

-A band of800 Indians on St. Peter's
reservation, a few miltas out, ofNVini-
peg. is being rapidly wiped out. TheIndians are afflicted with la grippein its most severe form, and being twithout proper medical attendancethey quickly succumb to the mala-dy.
-Harris Austin, John Billin, SamGoen, Jamison Burris, Thomas Willisand Jamiaon Jones were hangedat Fort Smith, Ark., Tuesday, for Cmurders committed in the Indian Ter- <

ritory. t
'-The grand jury at Petersburg, Va.failed to find a true bill against Gen.Wm. Mahone, who was arrested obarg.ed with shooting a young man ou thenight of the November election.
.-A St. Petersburg dispattch o theNew York Herald says that it is re- Iported that one of the Czar's brothers

is about to be banished forever fromthe capital, together with his family.It is not suggested that his ImperialHighness had any share in the recent.plots, but he is acoused of mixing him-self up in politics, by which is meantliberal oltis
--At Columbus, 0., Friday morn'Ing, the grand jury indicted seven per-sons fr selling Louisiana lottery tick -

ots in that city.
-The Military Affairs committee of

v

the House has ordered a favorable re- rport on the bill to authorize the Preei-dent to brevet officers of the armyfor gallant service in the Indian cam-
paign:

-Influenza has been so prevalent
among the members of the Quebec Leg-islature that no berious work has been
done in the Horse so far this session.
-Senators Wade Hampton and M. C.

Butler, of South Carolina, have acceptedinvitations to be present and deliver ad-
dresses at a meeting of the Camp of Con-
federate Veterans at Leesburg, Va, Feb-
roary 25. General Roseer will also de-
liver an address.
-H. E. DeBardeleben is the richest

man in Alabama. He is the leading manin the State in iron manufacturing andis president of the company which bearshis name. He is worth from $3,000,000to $8,000,000, and has maie it all in and
around Birmingham.
-Brown, the mind reader,is to be used

as a witness at Ashland, Wip.,. in defence
of a cashier who is charged with beingimplicated in a robbery, the specialty ofBrown being to prove th.at any mind I
reader could secure the "combination" ofthe safe.
-Peter Jackson, the colored pugiust,is expected to arrive at New York on

the Adriatic this week. He claims to bu
anxious ta meet Sullivan.
--A dispatch from Ban Antonia. Texas,

says that one of the men who assisted
Judge Longenecker in the prosecution in
the Cronin case is in San Antonia insane.
His name could not be learned. He imw
agines that membera of the Clana-Gael
are after him with knives dripping with
blood.
-All the ministers of the new Spanish

cabinet are free ti-aders.
-The Brazilian government has sent a

man to Europe to barro "#$10,000,000.
-Thirty-nino pe~rso ns chiefly Po'lishand German noblemen, fiave been ban-ished from Russia.
--It is rumored in London that Valen.tine Loewer's Gambranus Brewery in

New York has been-sold to an Englishsyndicate for $1,150,000, and will be cap-italized at $1,500,000.
-The Grand Lodge of Minneso,ta, A

F. and A. M,., by an overwhelming vote
condemned a few days ago that branch
of the Scottish Rite known as Cerneau-ism, and h,erafter Minnesota, like New
York, Pennsy lvania, and the other States
of the Southern jurisdicti *n in general,will have nothing buit "straight" Ma-
sonry.
-Some statistioian reports that the

number of lynchings in the United -

States last year were 175, while there
were only 98 legal hangings. Most of
the latter were in the Southern States,but the "wild and wooliy West" contri-b>uted a large proportion of the lynch-
ings. In fact, it is said that all the hang-ings in Iowa, Knusas,Nebraska, Wiscon-
sin and Michigan, and a majority of those
in Indiana, were done by Judge Lynch t

- Dr. Lyman Abbott has been form-
ally installed as pastor of Plymouth
Church, Henry Ward Beecher's old tchurch.
-Argument in the Supreme Court of '

the United States in the case of the State~of North Carolina and W. P. Roberts,
Auditor, adpellants, vs. A. H. Temple,
was finished Thursday.
A recent Act of the Legislature pro-

vides that each military company in s
the State shall have twelve drills dutr--
ing the year, and sixteen men shall1
be the minimum number allowed for adrill. If these rules are not complied 8with, the company shall forfeit its t
proportion of the annual appropria-tion.

bJILDER'S LIVER PILLS.
Remove the bile from the uuutem, eu-s al

bilious troubles, and prevent malarial diseau,,
For sale by all druggIsts and merohaints at 2.
cents a box, or mailed on receipt of price by

THEP RRtETT DRUG C0..
AUGUSTA, GA-

TAKEE GILDER'S PILLS. £liebloa

JERSEY FLATS
Chill and Fever Curo. Larg
asof hi s agil Fever, Ma ,ntrtanand 'temittent iFevers. Iia,ll Itrita

THlE BARRETT DRUG 00,

lIRY JERSEY FLATS. AVeUSP, Ga

OOMPLETE{
IJNIGMT. JMILOLGi8H0W C

THE TERRY lEAN'FG (

Stig qualitien.
Mason & Hamlin Up
Sterling Upright PIanoep.
Arlon Pianos, fron $200 up.Mason & Hamtlin Organs. snrpasdynone. -

Sterling Organs, $50 up.Every Iostrunent guaranteed ft r aI
ears. Fifteen days' trial, expense.oth ways, if not satiefactory.Sold on irstalments. '

ITI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
hat W. H. GIBBEIJhas become inter-
sted in my business, whi6h will here-
fter be conducted und-ir the firm
iame of W. H. GIBBES JR & CO.

W. H. b1BBES, Jn.
To the Public: The undrtzigned will
ontiuue the heavy machine businessi W. H. GIBBES, Jit., and will addo that line as soon as it can be boughtnd delivered .to the beb advantage a(
omplete stock of Mill ar.d Machine
upplies, Belting, vils, &c.
We expect to push the trade ener-Gtically, to meet any competition inorice where value is conbidered, a d

o merit a liberal und increased paonage from consumers in oar line.W. H. GIBBES, JR., & CO.
Columbia, S. C.

FOR SIXTY DAYS.
WE OFFER OUR Mi. 2 IIAND-MftROkD CART to rcolIsibo artIXTY DAYS' tito for on 18.li4lory wheels and shafts, steel Ilirei andtush loned soatal painted nicely. Not;inde cart, but I first class throughout.ffer our our No 10i liand-mi"do litag~. Li

ny kind ofspring, on SIXTY DAV1'11o small amouzit of U5.00.Ithsqrheols steel tirmand axles. Trininep,ainte in good style. Not by anheapvehicle, but is very substi ianted. For circulars and gUnerad iIddres.-
-- HOLLER1 & ANDER i 0Manufl -."re,P. O. Box 110. ROCK UtrIZ.AreIn writing please mention this paper.

00 1-fin

Langley Brother
.74KING ST., CHAULESTON,
qANUFACTUJRERS OF LADIRS'

rder a speoialty. ji-eotions for neaurirn application.

IARHAMAVI 1

'TOCK AND POULTRY FA
IORSES, CATTLE, SWINE AND PU

TRY FOR SALE4

Iold Medal Butter Herd of Jerse Cf
The Imported Preheron E

IHE(10.963 7i, t25. ChoicoeyoungJersey , i Iwino, LIght Brahnins,~%Vaidott- Laown ghors Pyxnou ?1't 1 $,Powls for sale. Etrgs in sesson.PRESTON L. it ELT(

Proprie.tor, Co'lumnbia,JII. SA.BALDWIN. Alanagor.

ho Tozer Engine Wo
II(,uccessor to Dial Ennti Wo',.Jo

[QHNA. WILLIS PROPRIET
117 WEST GEIRVATS STREET

NEAR

--MANJJFACTURtERS OF Ti

!ozer Steai Eng
AND ALL SIZLES OF BOTIH LOCO.IND REUR1N 'TUIJULARt BOILERS
LEPAIRIt PROMPTL XECUTh
July 23-cm
PITTS' CARMINAT~~ORCORREC'HING NtASE
antum. A pleatsant minc(ine of ItIe merit in the home circle, for edult. It Ia popular, pleasant and e[rulay a. motheor's friend. It sootheals the mucous membranes, andti
he mucous discharge from head, st*nd bowels. The mucous dlischarghe head andi lungs arc as p)romlileved by it as the mucous dlischarg
he bowels, it Is made t.o relicaucous system and cure nausea,
oeis It. It makes the critical -pcieethilng children safe and( ens .'igorates anti builds up the s"Is relieving andl curingi 't
t is reconmmended and uset larghysiclans. For sale by Waunnmlurray Co., Columbia, 8. C., andilc by IIoward & Willett, August

1.1. H.. P.
(AlAmI

lot Headache and C9nstipation in

me. Prevent, all Malarial troubles.
ftv cents. For sale by druggista an

-

ianta. Manufaotured by

TIlE BAIR ETT BRUG
Veb 15ay AUGUS'T

JA iFICRECjLA

ME1STRUAT
.Joox TQ"WO AN'>wAWADOIRD REGUUTDR7 Tfi

JASES.
|o.. Nashville, T


